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Editor’s Perspectives – April 2013It is hard to believe that a third of the year has passed already. So
much has happened. President Chavez of Venezuela died from can-
cer. The Americans have slipped down their ﬁscal cliff and are in a
sequester. A $1.2 trillion collection of spending cuts which will
stretch over the next ten years. It will slash $85 billion in the ﬁrst
year and its terms demand that cuts be spread throughout depart-
ments rather than focused on speciﬁc areas, giving government of-
ﬁcials little leeway to ease the pain. These cuts were designed in
2011 as a doomsday device that was so unpalatable to both political
parties that it would force them to agree on a compromise to cut
the US government’s spending deﬁcit. The results will lead inevi-
tably to rising unemployment and no move out of recession. Med-
icine will not escape these measures with a likely rise in mental
health problems and less care for those who cannot afford it. On
a happier note, also in the USA, the Oscars were duly awarded in
the ﬁlm industry. I have often thought we should award Surgical
Oscars-maybe Platinum, Gold or Silver Scalpels or Operating Tele-
scopes. Not to the ﬂashiest or most political or high proﬁle surgeon,
but to those who produce research or new techniques that are truly
beneﬁcial to mankind, improving both the quality and quantity of
our patients’ lives. But who you ask would be the judges and how
would they account for the different conditions and advantages/
disadvantages in different countries or even different regions
within countries?
I do not think any of our published papers in this issue would
win a surgical Oscar, but some would be considered.
We start with a proﬁle of our reviewer of themonth –Dr. Lu Gao.
Congratulations to him on a jobwell done. We end with a short his-
tory of Dr. Yahya Adl-the father of modern surgery in Iran. Without
doubt, reading about him, I believe he would have been the recip-
ient of a Surgical Oscar. Born in 1908 he studied in Paris and by all
accounts was a masterful surgeon performing cardiac, thoracic,
general and orthopaedic surgery being the ﬁrst surgeon in Iran to
manage femoral shaft fractures by open ﬁxation. We have another
paper from Iran on the effect of green tea extract on the healing
process of wounds. This is an experimental study which demon-
strated quicker healing in rats with green tea extract dressings
possibly due to its anti-oxidant’s anti-inﬂammatory properties.
Our ﬁrst article is from Taiwan on combined cholecystectomy
and gastrectomy in gastric cancer patients. It is well known that
there is an increased incidence of gall stone formation post gastric
surgery. In a retrospective study of 445 gastric cancer patients they
demonstrated that men and patients over 60 years are more likely
to form gall stones after gastrectomy. 30% of their study group had
asymptomatic calculi but needed subsequent cholecystectomy and
15% without gall stones developed them. They therefore postulate1743-9191/$ – see front matter  2013 Surgical Associates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Lt
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijsu.2013.03.004screening patients for asymptomatic calculi and performing chole-
cystectomy at the same time as their gastric surgery as there is no
increase in morbidity or mortality. Another article from Taiwanis an
experimental study on Lipocalin-2 gene expression during liver
regeneration following partial hepatectomy in rats. The expression
of Lcn2 gene þ MRNA and its related protein markedly increased
after partial hepatectomy. Lcn2 might be important in the genetic
regulation of liver regeneration.
Returning to gall stones, therewere no surprises in the UK paper
showing gall stone size and number are related to the incidence of
post cholecystectomy retained CBD stones. They raise the question
of the use of intra-operative imaging especially in patients with
multiple small calculi. This debate on the efﬁcacy of intra-
operative cholangiography or the use of U/S has raged for as long
as I can remember. Most surgeons adopt a selective policy and
the authors’ ﬁndings may support this approach. Also from the
UK is a paper on the management of perforated gastric ulcers.
They have clearly shown that the use of a simple omental patch
is all that is required. Biopsy at operation and follow up endoscopy,
with repeat biopsies if necessary, is essential to avoid missing an
underlying malignancy.
I well remember performing diagnostic laparoscopies as a se-
nior resident a decade before video-enhanced endoscopic surgery
had exploded onto the surgical scene. I well remember one failure
when I was unable to enter the peritoneal cavity-it was in a patient
with an abdominal cocoon secondary to practalol. Later I experi-
enced a similar problem in a patient with TB. From India, 18 cases
of abdominal cocoon are reported presenting either as small bowel
obstruction or perforative peritonitis. In their series 50% were sec-
ondary toTB. Theywarn us that, although a rare condition, it should
be remembered in the differential diagnosis especially in TB preva-
lent regions of the world.
Morbid obesity surgery is becoming very common world-wide.
Our ﬁrst paper on this subject from Spain shows that sleeve gas-
trectomy and Roux-en-Y gastric bypass are equally effective in cor-
recting insulin resistance. If this is true, one wonders why sleeve
gastrectomy is not the favoured ﬁrst choice for bariatric surgeons,
especially with respect to cost implications. The second article,
from the UK, looks at staple line reinforcement during laparoscopic
sleeve gastrectomy. This is a best evidence topic looking at the clin-
ical outcomes. It would appear to reduce the incidence of leakage
and post-operative complications signiﬁcantly but not the bleeding
complications. Many abstracts have been presented on this subject
but the authors state the results of RCTs are awaited.
I found our ﬁnal two papers of great interest; the ﬁrst on FOB
testing as I remember Prof. Jack Hardcastle’s Nottingham groupd. All rights reserved.
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asks whether day care hernia surgery is a missed training opportu-
nity as I have long advocated hernia repair is the most important of
all operations as a training exercise. Both papers are from the UK.
Immunological FOB testingwas carried out on 126 patients referred
for urgent colonic investigation. 26.8% were FOB positive – 17 cases
of colonic cancer, 6 with diverticular disease, 1 with an adenoma-
tous polyp, 1 with recurrent squamous cell cancer of the anus
and, in the remaining 5, no pathology was discovered. In the 82
FOB negative group there were no cases of malignancy. Finally I
turn to the vexed question of day care surgery. Hospital administra-
tors want increasing numbers of patients to be treated in this
setting with no increase in complications. For this reason much of
this minor and intermediate surgery which previously were used
as “training cases” is performed by consultants. In this paper ofthe 4668 hernia operations, 3063 were performed in the day care
unit. 91.5% were open procedures. Trainees assisted in 24.7% and
led in 7.8% of cases. The authors have shown that if allowed and
under adequate supervision trainees mean performance time and
complications were the same as for consultants.
By the time this is published there will be a new Pope, possibly a
new leader in Kenya, a new leader in Venezuela and the Oscars will
be forgotten. More importantly the IJS goes from strength to
strength thanks to our contributors, reviewers and, most impor-
tantly, you our readers.
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